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ElECTRIC MOTOR SELECTION 
Ry Wm. H. Pe1er10n, Extension Rural Elec•rlc Specialist 
MOTOR TYPE IS IMPORTANT 
lnordertorunandpullaload, amotormunflmbeableto 
llarttheload. Motor1varyagrea1deallntheirabil11y ID 
start loacb, as well u in the amount of current (amps) they 
u1e In uartlng. Too·h!gh naning current w!ll affect ope.ration 
ofoll1erequtpment. 
Split•Phue motor. Th!s IJ urnaily the cheape.st type avallable, 
and ls 1ultcd only to euy-1taning ,obi. 1uch as fans and blow• 
en. This type lUuaHydrawsa heavy111nlngcurren1. 
C1pacitor•S1art motor. This mo10, ls a good 1elec1lon for all• 
around use, uhhasastartingpull1everaltlmesasmuchas 
the1pllt-phasemotor. St;:u-tlngcurrentlsabouttheiame 
Repulllon-Start motor. This type will st.a.rt the heaviest load 
of the three types. with !he least nartlngcurrent. It Is well 
sultedtoload!tha1arehard10·b1eakloose"suchaschaln 
elevuon. andeonveyen. 
Capacltor-1t.a.r1-&nd-nm. UJually available only ln Iii.es 
greater 1han two horsepower; is1ulted 10 contlnuou1opera1lng 
load!, 1uch a1cropdrylng fans. ltdraw1Je.sarunnlngcurrent 
andhasgoodpu!l lnbrlng!ng a flywheel-type load upto 
1peed. It will nan moderately heavy load!. 
Other motor types. Oiher type.s of mo1011 are hl use on farm1 • 
rnch u tlre1erles-1ype(of1en called "universal" because !t 
runs on AC or OC curcent) used In electric dri111 and vacuum 
cleaners; theshaded-pole,noror which is used in sma!I fans 
and bloweu. These are usu&lly bullt into Ille equipment by 
the manufacturer. 
MOTOR ENCLOSURE MUST FIT TI-IE CONDITION 
~ enclo1ure.s a1c IOWC$I in cost. Air circulates freely 
through therotorandwindlngsofthemotor. It should be used 
only in dry, dun•free locations. 
Drip·proofenclosure.s prevent falling water drops from enter­
ing. but becausealrcirculate.sthrough !hem, dunortnow 
Splttpha,e capacitor nan 
wlll enter. They are suitable for places where tubject 10 oc­
casional moisture, i uch a1 a milkhouse. 
Totally enclosed moron are advised for duny,or wet location,. 
In 110111\y enclosed motornoal1 lscl1cuh11ed through !he 
motor from outside. However, there ii I fan inside the motor 
which c!~ulates the a!r. Some 101a!Jy enclosed motors have 
a fan on theouuide which clrcu!a1esoualde 1lrovertheshel1. ~ 
MOTOR BEARJNGS MUST FIT TYE'f Of DUTY. "' 
Sleeve-bearings are the most common type. They ire suited ~ 
10 molt jobs lf lubricated at regular Intervals. 1tnd moro1 h ~ 
=::~e:al:/:t/~;;:~\:r:~~';rs!t:1~~ds;::!~r:;:e::::lng ~ 
have a saturated wick. Many deeve-bear!ng moror1 should 
notbeopera1edonend, atoll wlllrnnout. e 
Rall-bearings are advUed If the moror mun ope,ateon end, 
Of1entheba\lbcarlngsare"llfctimelubrlc11ed"; 10memay 
requlrelubrlca1!011eYeryfew yca11. Rall bear!ngmororscan 
beopera1edlnanyposl1lon,andc1n1akeendthruuonthe 
shaft. 
OVERLOAD PROTECTION USUALLY NEEDED 
Since mon elecutc moron will actually pull two or more times 
the nameplaie horsepower w!1hou11lowlng down enough 10 
Repuhion start Capac!rors1an and run 
notice, JOmt 1ype of over•load protection .b neceuary on any 
motor th11 ls not being watched while 11 runs, 
Ftae1lonal ho<tepower moiors for po11able equlpmem can be 
purcha,ed wtlh a built-in overload prottcllon. Thu ma)' be 
11uomarlc•re:,e1 or maniul-reset (• red buuon on one end of 
1ht mo1or). The 1J1,1ntul•rese1 1ypc will prevent poulble re-
111mng of 11'1,1Chlnery while 10meone II In poaltlon IO be ln­
Jured, RAUng of lnatallcd pro1ec1lon should be !JOI over l 1/4 
times the motor n:1111cpl1te amps. 
PROPER GROUNDING ts IMPORTANT 
SlrtCe moll farm mo1ors operue in loc1t10111 where II would 
be ct,,nge.rout for per,om or animals to receive a Sloek. ground· 
tng of 1110101 frama iJ adviJcd. ThiJ requires• third wire from 
the motor frame to the grounded pan or the ,ervlec cnu•nec 
fusebox. COMtcllon to• driven ground rod or ID I water pipe 
b no1 advbcd, a, lhls method ts 100 often oot good eoough. 
Chock with )'OUI' power ,uppller wiring lnsptclOI' on grounding 
mclhom. 
MOTOO SPEED SHOULD BE CHECKED 
Mon mo10t1 for farm u1c 1um 11 1726 r.p.m. (revolutions per 
mlnu1c). Motors of 3450 r.p.m. art aullablc a1 a 1llgh!1y 
lower eott, bur WIil require IDOft gurlnrdowu to mou m•· 
chines. Mo1011 of 1140 r.p.m. arc •vallable ar hlghtt con for 
ELECTRIC MOTOR SELECTION SUMMARY 
Totally enclosed 
motor,lcft, 
open mo101, rtgl 
llowcr-1urnlng rT1J1chlnes. Speed of Ult drlvtn machine will 
be In propomon 10 1ht P'lllcy 1iza. For hmanec, with I four­
Inch pulley on the motor 1.nd & 1lx·lneh pulley on Ult 11'1,1Chtne, 
the machlne tpeed will be ◄ /6 (or 2/3) of lhc mo1or 1pccd. 
SELECT R£QUIR£0 HORSEPOWER 
Equipment m1.nufacnirer11pcclfy mo10r honepower required. 
Ulu&lly a g1.10llnc engine can be replaced by 1.11 cltcttlc molOI' 
of about 2/3 the houepower rating. Often a motor c•n be 
m•de 10 urry & load Ulat II 100 luge by changing pulleys 10 
NII die m&chlne dower, provided machine speed 11 not Im­
portant, 
Stifling Common iden1ifylng Reverting Sulllble 
Type 
MolOI Suning 
Current Sizes Fe&lllres MethodPUii 
"'"" 
6 1:0 8 up to Slatting clec:lllc•Splll· 2 Tima W1..1hlng m•ehlnes, 
Phllle 1!mt1 l hp. switch, no Shop tooh, 
Sl&rl 
rated load 
ratcd•mps c•pac110r fa1P1lng mllb, 
or bruthes blowcu 
C1.paeaOJ- 4 times 6 lO 6 up to Suning clec:u1c• Concrete millers, auger 
1!me1 ahp. 1whch Ir.SL1t1 rated load clcv&wu, air com• 
ratedampi c1.pae1tor prason, w1.1erpumpt 
Republon• 6 llmu 'J IO 4 up to Brlllhes, lhLfl Grinders, deep-well pumps, 
St&rt times 20 hp. connected to bnnhtsr.ated load 1110 unloadcn, bunk•fced· 
rated amps each other en, conveyen, elcvaton, 
a!rcompres,o,, 
5 to 8 up to TWO clccrtic•Capacitor· 4 1!mt1 Crop drying fans, conveyon, 
Surt·&nd rated loiid rlma 20hp, Capacitors elevaion, bunk feeder1, 
rucdamJII h.ammermilh, mlllcrs
'"' Serles 8 to 10 8 IO 10 up to 8rushes and llOl l.tlUIUy Dflib, vacuum clc.ancn, 
(Unlvenal) times tlmt1 l hp. High Speed revcn!ble power 1aw,, unders 
rued load rated amJII (over3600 rpm) 
Shaded- leu lhan l 1/2 up to No brushes, not usually small blower1& fans, 
Pole some,anden 
filed amps 
rated load rlma 1/8 hp. no starting rcversthle 
IWt!Ch(oo 
radio IOter­
fcrcnce) 
• rcva1lng clcc.trlcally Is done by changing win• 11 die motor tcrmlnah 
